KNAV in India launches HR Solutions, appoints Kaizad Jangalwala to lead the
practice

Press
release

KNAV, an international association of legally independently-owned accounting and
consulting firms with offices in Canada, France, India, Netherlands, Singapore,
Switzerland, UK and USA, is pleased to announce the launch of a new business line –
‘KNAV HR Solutions’, within its strategic advisory services in India. Kaizad Jangalwala will
lead this practice as Practice Director.
Kaizad is a veteran HR professional and has over 20 years of experience. At KNAV, Kaizad
will work across diverse industries and functions focusing on ‘C-level’ executive search,
non-executive director search and also provide consulting services to CxOs and boards for
C-suite recruiting, talent assessment and succession planning.
Speaking on the appointment, Vaibhav Manek, Lead Partner, Strategic Advisory Services
at KNAV, said, “Kaizad brings with him vast experience and expertise of successfully
managing and growing large talent acquisition teams in India. Our clients increasingly ask
us to suggest suitable candidates and this service line will provide them the dedicated
focus to address their talent acquisition requirements.”
Speaking about his new position, Kaizad said, “Every organisation seeks to gain a
competitive advantage through its people. I am grateful for the opportunity that KNAV
has given me to lead the HR Solutions practice. I will remain focussed towards building on
the strong fundamentals that KNAV stands for and work with the firm’s management to
help develop the HR Solutions Practice into a force to reckon with.”

About KNAV
KNAV refers to one or more of KNAV International Limited (KNAV International); a not-for
profit, non-practicing, non-trading corporation incorporated in Georgia, USA and its
association of member firms, each of which is a legally separate and independent entity.
KNAV International is a charter umbrella organization that does not provide services to
clients. Services of audit, tax, valuation, risk and business advisory are delivered by
KNAV's independent member firms in respective global jurisdictions.
Kajaine (KNAV UK) and all member firms of KNAV in North America and India are member
firms of Allinial Global, which is an accounting firm association of legally independent
accounting and consulting firms with offices in North America and throughout the world
through international members and partnerships.
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